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BETWEEN:
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AFFIDAVITOF DR.JANICEG. RAYMOND

l, JaniceRaymond.of the townof Montague,
in the Stateof Massachusetts,
in the UnitedStates,MAKEOATHAND SAY:
OVERVIEW
OF MYAFFIDAVIT
1.

The purposeof my affidavitis threefold.Basedon my scholarship

and expertisedevelopedas Co-ExecutiveDirectorof the CoalitionAgainst
Trafficking
in Women,lnternational
for 13 years,I shall:
(a)

describethe legalregimeregardingprostitution
in Germany;

(b)

describethe legalregimeregardingprostitution
in Sweden;and

(c)

supportmy conclusionthat prostitutionis inherentlydangerousto
womenregardless
of whetherit takesplaceindoorsor outdoors;and
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(d)

estimatethe dimensionsof the global sex industryand its link with
sex trafficking.

OVERVIEW
OF MY SCHOLARSHIP
AND EXPERTISE
2.

I am ProfessorEmeritaat the University
of Massachusetts,
Amherst.

Since1972,I havetaughtWomen'sStudiesand MedicalEthicsat a numberof
collegesand universities.From1975-77
AssistantProfessor
, I wasthe five-college
of Women'sStudiesand MedicalEthicsat Hampshire
College,the University
of
Massachusetts,
Amherstcollege,Smith Collegeand Mt. HolyokeCollegein
westernMassachusetts.
From 1978-2002,
lwas associateand thenfull Professor
of Women'sStudiesand MedicalEthicsat the Universitvof Massachusetts.
Amherst.

3.

In this academiccapacity,I taughtcoursesin Women'sStudies,

manyof whichcontained
moduleson violenceagainstwomenin prostitution.
As a
specialistin medicalethics, I also taught courses on the health effects of
prostitution
andtrafficking.

4.

I have held positionsof VisitingProfessorat the Universityof

Linkoping,Sweden;of ResearchScholarat the Massachusetts
lnstituteof
(MlT)in Cambridge;
Technology
andof VisitingLecturer
in the Centerfor Women's
Studiesat the StateInstitute
for lslamicStudiesin Yogyakarta,
lndonesia.Since
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2000, I have been Adjunct Professorof InternationalHealth,School of Public
Health,at the BostonUniversityMedicalSchool.

5.

Directorof the Coalition
From1994to 2007,I was the Co-Executive

Against Traffickingin Women, International('CATW"),an internationalnongovernmental
statuswiththe UnitedNationsEconomic
in consultative
organization
and individual
and SocialCouncilthat is fundedby privateand publicfoundations
donations.

6.

As Co-executiveDirector, I was responsiblefor the CATW

with regionalcoalitionsin Africa,Asia, LatinAmerica,
international
secretariat,
I workedwithvictims
NorthAmerica,EuropeandAustralia.Amongotheractivities,
policymakers,women's
nationaland international
and trafficking,
of prostitution
rights and human rights advocates,and the United Nationsto promotethe
humanrightof womenand childrento be freefromsexualexploitation
fundamental
and sex trafficking.
and to developprogramsin almost20 countrieson prostitution
of CATW.
I serveon the Boardof Directors
Currently,

7.

A particularstrengthof CATW is that it combineseducationand

policywork with directservicesand preventionprogramsfor victimsof trafficking
throughits many coalitionsand affiliatesworldwidethat have
and prostitution
programsfor girlsand womenwho are victimsor potentialvictimsof
established
The specificgoalsof CATWareto:
sexualexploitation.
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8.

( a)

supportcoalitions
in countries
of originfor trafficking;

( b)

direct services and assistanceto victims of traffickingfrom
developing
countries
or countries
in financial
andporitical
crisis;

(c)

providetechnical
assistance
to coalitions
in developing
countries;

( d)

supporthumanrightsadvocacy,
policyandlegislation
thatchallenges
prostitution
and "voluntarytrafficking"
as an economicdevelopment
strategyfor poorwomen;and

( e)

establishtrafficking
prevention
programsin coalitioncountries.

Under my direction,the CATW funded and initiatedtrafficking

preventionprogramsin Venezuela,the Philippines,
Mexico,the Republicof
Georgia,
Albania,Russia,Estonia,Latviaand Lithuania;
helpedset up shelters
for
Nigerianand Albanianvictimsof traffickingin ltaly;and providedlegalassistance
to victimsof trafficking
and prostitution
in the UnitedStates,the Philippines,
and
Italy. CATWhas beenin the forefrontof notonlyeducatinggirlsand womento the
dangersof trafficking
and sexualexploitation
youngmen in schools
but educating
and communities
aboutmen'srolein creating
the demandfor prostitution
andalso
men'spotentialrolein beingcatalystsfor change.

L

My researchand writingincludeswork with primaryand secondary

sourceson prostitution,
rangingfrom interviews
police,
with womenin prostitution,
social workersand NGOs to analysesof legislationand legal systemsof
prostitution. My publications
focus primarilyon nationaland international
prostitution
policyand legislation,
international
and domesticsex trafficking,
and

the health effects of violence against women, includingprostitution,and human
sexuality.

10.

I am the authorof 4 booksand the editorof one bookcollection
of

essays. lhave also publishedover 100 academicarticles,chaptersin books,
reportsand other essays,the majorityon the topics of prostitutionand sex
trafficking.My work has been published
in manylanguages,
includingEnglish,
French,spanish,German,ltalian,chinese,Japanese,Russian,Bulgarian,
Swedish,
Nonuegian,
and Finnish.

11.

I am on the editorialboard of the international
journal, violence

AgainstWomen. In the year 2004,I editedan issueof ViolenceAgainstWomen
on "TheCaseAgainstLegalization
of Prostitution."
Thisissuecontained
a series
of articlesoutliningprogramand policyargumentsagainstboth legalization
and
decriminalization
of prostitution.

12.

Forover10 years,CATWhasgenerated
an onlineristserve
thatculls

articlesfrom newspapersand journalsand posts reportsfrom many different
international
sources.This listserveand the CATWarchiveof articleshas served
as an onlinedocumentation
centerof up-to-date
newsand opinionon prostitution,
trafficking
and violenceagainstwomenthat have been of immenseuse in my
research.
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13.

I have received research and program grants from the US

Organization
of State,the Nonruegian
Department
of Justice,the US Department
Aid (NORAD),UNESCO,the Ford
Researchand Development
for lnternational
all directedto variousaspectsof prostitution
Foundation
and the Oak Foundation,
policyand programs.Since1998,I haveseryedas a peerreviewer
and trafficking
of grantproposalsfor the Nationallnstituteof Justice,the researcharm of the US
programs
of Justice;and in 2007,1was an evaluatorof anti-trafficking
Department
Fundin SaudiArabia.
fortheArab-Gulf

14.

WomanAward,2007,
In May,2007,I was awardedthe International

from the Zero ToleranceTrust in the UK for my work to establishthe legal
as violenceagainstwomen.
recognition
of prostitution

15.

Attachedas Exhibit"A"to this my Affidavitis a copyof my curriculum

andpublications.
teaching
moredetailon my scholarship,
vitaeproviding

IS BASED
ONWHICHMY AFFIDAVIT
EXPERTISE
OF SPECIFIC
OVERVIEW
As Co-ExecutiveDirectorof GATW,an InternationalNGO
16.

as
My affidavitand expertopinionare basedon 13 yearsexperience

in 19BBto address
Directorof the first NGOorganizedinternationally
Co-executive
and combatsex traffickingand prostitution.In this capacity,I have visited50
countriesand raisedfundingto supportprojectsto combatsex traffickingand
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sexualexploitation
in about20 countries.I havetalkedwith over 300 victimsof
sexual exploitationwho have been traffickedand prostituted;social service
providerswho work with victimsof violenceagainstwomen;government
officials
who are consideringtraffickingand prostitutionlaw reform;policeand judges
experienced
in prostitution
andtrafficking
cases;and researchers
andjournalists;.

17.

My experience
and expertise
helpformthe opinionsand conclusions

expressedin this affidavit:
(a)

that sex traffickingand prostitutionare inextricabryrinked,

(b)

that prostitutionis a form of violence against women, and that
decriminalization
of prostitutionpromotessex traffickingand expands

the sexindustry;
and
(c)

that the growthof the sex industrystrengthens
organizedcrimeand
promoteschildprostitution.

On the Basis of my UN, Regionaland NationalPolicy and Program Expertise
18.

I have specialized
expertiseworkingin uN, regionarand national

contextswhereI haveadvisedgovernments
and NGOson publicpolicyrelatedto
the linksbetweensextrafficking
and prostitution
and the negativeconsequences
of
decriminalization
and legalization
of prostitution.I have testifiedon prostitution
legislationand policy before numerouscongressionaland parliamentary
committees
in Albania,Canada,Croatia,Latvia,Lithuania,
Sweden,the United
Kingdom,
the UnitedStatesandthe European
Union.

19.

In october, 2003, I testifiedbeforethe U.s. Houseof Representatives

Subcommittee
on Human Rights and Wellness,part of the Committeeon
Government
Reform,108th
Congress,
duringits hearings
on the "Ongoing
Tragedy
of International
Slaveryand HumanTrafficking,"
Washington,
DC. I testifiedthat
decriminalized,
regulated
and legalizedprostitution
regimesare a rootcauseof sex
trafficking.

20.

parriament,
pubrir:
ln January
beforethe European
,2004,I testified

Hearingon "Theconsequences
of the sex Industry
in the EU." My testimony
focusedon the rapidexpansion
andenormous
diversification
in the sexindustry
duringthe last30 yearsandthefactthatglobalization
of theeconomymeans
globalization
of the sex industry.The normalization
of sexualexploitation
hasbe,en
greatlyenhanced
by the legalization
anddecriminalization
of the sexindustry
in
variouscountries
in Europesuchas Germany.Attached
as Exhibit"8" to thismy
Affidavitis a copyof my testimony.

21.

In April,2005,I testified
beforethe subcommittee
on solicitation

Lawsin the Houseof Commons,
Ottawa,Canada.Sincethe subcommittee
was
reviewing
the solicitation
lawswitha possible
viewto decriminalizing
solicitation,
I
talkedaboutthe consequences
of decriminalization
andregulation
of prostitution
in
othercountriesand cities. I testifiedthatthe all of the followingmeasuresare not
"newsolutions":
tolerancezoneswhereprostitution
is restricted
to certainpartsof
"sexworkers,"
the city;registration
of so-called
pimpsas legitimate
decriminalizing
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sex businessmen,
andtransforming
brothels
into"housesof protection"
for wom,en.
Instead,
theyareold and repressive
measures
thathelpkeepwomenin
prostitution
ratherthanassistingthemto getout.

22.

ln March,2002,I servedas an expertwitnessin the caseof Reginia

v. Hamiltonin VancouverProvincial
Court,Vancouver,
B.C.,involving
a challenge
to provisions
in the CiminalCodemakingit illegalto run a brothel(bawdyhouse,).
Thiscasewas one of the firstmovesin Canadaby proponents
of decriminalization
to challenge
the bawdyhouseprovisions
as overlybroadandunconstitutional.
The accusedclaimedto be helpingwomenget off the streetsto a protected
location
wheretheycouldconducttheirbusiness
andseryetheirclientswithout
fearof violenceandexoloitation.

23.

As an expertwitnessin Reginav. Hamilton,I testifiedthatthe

accusedwassettingup a brothelundera newname,andthatallegeddistinctions
betweenstreetand indoorprostitution
are illusoryas evidencedin my ownand
suffersimilarkinds
otherstudies.I testifiedthatwomenin allformsof prostitution
and ratesof violencewhetheron or offthe street;that prostitution
is harmfulto
womenwhetherindoorsor outdoors,as indicatedby the healtheffectsof trafficking
andprostitution;
andthatonepurposeof the lawmakingit illegalto runa bawdy
houseis to protectwomenby notsanctioning
venuesin whichwomencan be
segregated
for sexualexploitation.
thatthe violence
thatwomenare
I concluded
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subjectto in prostitutionis an intrinsicpart of the sexualexploitation,no matter
where it occurs- not a byproductof the criminalization
of brothels.

24.

Thejudgein the courtcasefoundin favorof the Crownandruledthat

the provisionin the CriminalCodethatcreatesthe offenceof keepinga commorl
bawdyhouseis notunconstitutional.

25.

Germany

A major part of my expertiseon the legal regime

regardingprostitution
in Germanycomesfrom the researchI completedfor the
2006 international
campaigncalled"BuyingSex is Not a Sport,"whichCA'|W
launchedagainstthe Germansex industry's
promotion
of prostitution
duringthe
World Cup Games in June/ July of that year. I researchedand preparecla
preliminary
post-Games
reportfor the Officeto Monitorand CombatTraffickingl
at
the US Department
of State. In the late 1980s,lvisitedthe "eroszone"areetin
HamburgwhereI interviewed
womenin prostitution.My organization
has also
interviewed
womenin prostitution
in the Frankfurt
tolerancezones.

26._

Sweden

I have specializedexperienceworking with Swedish

NGOsand governmental
authorities
and throughwritingaboutSweden'sViolence
AgainstWomenAct - the mostsuccessful
alternative
to the decriminalization
ernd
legalization
of prostitution
thathas beenintroduced
to date.
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27.

During my month as VisitingProfessorat the Universityof Linkopring

in Swedenin 1995,I informally
interviewed
variousacademics
and activists
lvho
werefor or againstthe legalrecognition
of prostitution
as violenceagainstwon:ren
in Sweden.

28.

In 2001,I was an invitedspeakerat a parliamentary
with
consultation

35 Members
of Parliament
of the Government
of Sweden,Stockholm,
on the "Links
betweenProstitution
and Trafficking."I spokeaboutprovisions
of the UN Protc,col
AgainstTrafficking,
supplementing
the UN Convention
on Transnational
Organi:red
Crime,and consultedwith parliamentarians
regardingproposedantitrafficking
legislation
at the tirne,
and its relationship
to the Government
Billbeingconsidered
"Violence
took
AgainstWomen"(prop.1997i98:55
Kvinnofrid).This consultation
placeafterthe new legislationon prostitution
had been enactedbut beforethe
additional
legislation
hadbeenenacted.
antitrafficking

29.

Prostitution
ln 2002,I gavea keynotespeechon, "State-Sponsored

and lts Effectson Trafficking,"at a Swedishgovernment-organized
confereoceo'r'l
the Effecfsof Legalisationof ProstitutionActivities:a Critical Analysis,Ministryo1'
GenderEquality,Stockholm,Sweden. Attachedas Exhibit"C" to this my Affidavit
is a copy of this keynotespeech.

30.

From2005-07,I wasthedirector
of a jointgrantaward- a unique

endeavorco-fundedby the governments
of Swedenandthe UnitedStates- to
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developprojectsin 12 countries:
Albania,croatia,CzechRepublic,
Estonia,
Hungary,
Kosovo,Latvia,Lithuania,
Moldova,
Montenegro,
Russia,andserbia.In
partnership
withthe European
Women'sLobby,our projectfocusedon legal
measuresthatwerealternatives
to legalization
anddecriminalization
of prostitution.
Usingthe Swedishmodel,the projectpromotedbestpractices
on preventing
ther
demandfor prostitution
thatencourages
trafficking.Specifically,
I helpeddevelcp
projectsin thesecountries
on prevention
of trafficking
and prostitution,
oversaw
p0ect progress,
andadvisedgovernments
andNGOsin thesecountries
aboutthe
negativeeffectsof decriminalization
and legalization.

31.

ln March,2000,I wasan invitedexpertmemberof the officialU.S.

Delegation
to theAsianRegional
Initiative
AgainsttheTrafficking
of Womenand
(ARIAT),
Children
in Manila,the Philippines,
hostedby thegovernments
of the
Philippines
andthe UnitedStates.I metwithgovernmental
officials
andconsultt>d
withNGOsin the Philippines
viaour Philippines
Coalition
AgainstTrafficking
in
Women,AsiaPacific,on proposedlegislation
on prostitution
andtrafficking
whiclr
resultedin the Philippines
Anti-Trafficking
Act of 2003.

32.

From1999-2000,
I wasthe representative
of the coarition
Against

Trafficking
in Womento the UNTransnational
CrimeCommittee
in Vienna,Austria,
whereI advisedgovernmental
representatives
in draftingnewinternational
legislation,
the 2000UN ProtocoltoPrevent,Suppress
and PunishTrafficking
in
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Persons, especially Women and Children, Supplementing the IJN Convention
Against TransnationalOrganizedCrime.

33.

In thiscapacity,
I attended
10 sessions
of theAd HocCommittee
vyho

draftedthe Protocol,
givingtestimony
on wording,
meetingwithdelegates
and
draftingdocuments
thatspecifically
proposeddefinition
addressed
the Protocol's
of
trafficking
and its protection
mechanisms
for victims.The definition
of trafficking
thatsubsequently
was approvedincludedmostof CATW'sprovisions.I also
attended
the high-level
signingconference
in Palermo,
ltaly,openingthe newUlrl
Protocolon Trafficking
(oftenreferredto as the PalermoProtocol)
andthe
convention
to states'signature.
Researchand Publications

34.

In conjunctionwith my work on the PalermoProtocol,I authorerJa

Guide to the New UN TraffickingProtocolpublishedby the CATW. The Guide
introduced
the background,
the needfor, and the highlights
of the Protocol,I
subsequently
revisedthe CATWGuideto the New UN TraffickingProtocolernd
publishedit as an articlein the Women'sSfudieslnternational
Forum,25(5) 2002:
491-502.Attachedas Exhibit"D" to this my Affidavitis a copyof this articleas
published.
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35.

From 1998-2001,
I was the co-principal
investigator
of a grantfrom

the U.S.Department
of Justice,ViolenceAgainstWomenAct, to conducta strldy
on Sex Traffickingof Womenin the UnitedSfafes;lnternationaland Domestic
Trends(2001). Our researchwas the first US government-funded
study to
interviewa criticalmassof women(40)- 15 international
women,mostof them
traffickedintothe UnitedStates,and25 US womenwho were in localprostitui.ion
industries.We also interviewed
32 law enforcement
officials,
43 socialsen'ice
providers,communityadvocatesand researchers
from 35 differentagenciesor
organizations,
and 13 healthcareproviders,
all who hadexperience
and experlise
withtrafficking
and prostitution
issues.The Coalition
AgainstTrafficking
in Wonten
publishedthe findingsof this researchin 2001, which includedpolicyand
legislative
recommendations
to the U.S. Department
of Justice.The reportvras
summarized
on the National
Institute
of Justice,US Department
of Justicewebsite.
Attachedto this my Affidavitas Exhibits"E"and "F"are copiesof the reportanclof
the summary.

36.

From 1999-2002,lwas

the principalinvestigator
of a Fr:rd

FoundationGrant to direct a S-countrystudy on Women in the lnternational
MigrationProcess: Patterns,:Patterns, Profiles and Health Consequencesof
Sexual Exploitationin Five Countries (lndonesia,the Philippines,Thailarrd,
Venezuelaand the UnitedStates)(2002). ln particular,the reportdocumentedthe
healtheffectsof traffickingand prostitutionon 146 women in the migrationproc()ss
in 5 countries:lndonesia,the Philippines,Thailand,Venezuelaand the Unil:ed
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Statesand made policyand programrecommendations.
In this study,as in the US
study, we interviewedhundredsof serviceproviders,police, immigrationofficirals,
academics, researchersand NGO representativewho had experience ilnd
expertisein sex-industry/prostitution
relatedcases. Attachedto this my Affidavilas
Exhibit"G" is a copy of this report.

37.

ln 2004,1published"Ten Reasonsfor Nof LegalizingProstitution
irnd

a LegalResponseto the Demandfor Prostitution".
This articleis one of the most
irnportant,
most widely-readand most quotedessaysthat I have written.lt has
beentranslated
intoover10languages.Basedon my own research
andthewcrk
of othersin variouscountries,
it is an overview
of 10 key reasonswhy prostitution
and the sex industryshouldnot be legalized
and decriminalized.
Attachedto this
my Affidavitas Exhibit"H" is a copy of this articleas publishedin Prostitution,
Trafficking
and TraumaficSfress.Ed. by M. Farley.Binghamton:
HaworthPress,
2004.

38.

At the requestof the officeto Monitorand combatrraffickingat thr:

US StateDepartment,
I prepareda preliminary
reporton trafficking
and prostitutir:n
following
the GermanWorldCupGames(2006).We interviewed
variousgroups
and consultedreportsand newspaper
articles.Attachedto thismy Affidavitas
Exhibit"1"is a copyof thisreport.
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we use the terms, women or personsrn prosfitution, sysfems of prostitutionand
fhose who are prostituted within the sex industry.

41.

Decriminalization
of prostitution
meanselimination
of the penalties
for

all or certainaspectsof the prostitution
system,suchas solicitation,
pimpingilnd
the keepingof brothels.

42.

Legalization
of prostitution
meansthatthe statemakesaspectsof the

prostitutionsystem legal by demonstratingits interestin regulatingprostitutionilnd
the sex industrythrough,for example,registration
of women in sex venues,heitlth
monitoring,
locationof brothels,and taxation.

43.

Trafficking
rn Personsis definedin the Protocolto Prevenf,supprrrss

and Punish Traffickingin Persons,especiallyWomenand Chitdrensupplementing
the United NationsConventionAgainstTransnationalOrganizedCrimethat has
beenratifiedby 143countries,
including
Canada(May 13, 2oo2). Thereare 'g2
countries
in the UnitedNations,
whichmeansthat 75 per centof the UN memcer
stateshavecommitted
themselves
to usingthe followingdefinition
of trafficking:
Article3
Use of Terms
Forthe purposeof thisProtocol:
(a) "Traffickingin persons" shall mean the recruitment,
transportation,transfer,harbouringor receipt of persons,by
meansof the treator useof forceor otherformsof coercion,of
abduction,of fraud,of deception,of the abuseof power or of a
positionof vulnerabilityor of the giving or receivingor payments

1B

or benefitsto achievethe consentof a personhaving control
over anotherperson,for thepurposeof exploitation.
Exploitationshallinclude,at a minimum,the exproitation
of the
prostitutionof others or other forms of sexual exploitation,
forcedlabouror services,slaveryor practicessimilarto slavery,
seruitudeor the removalor organs;
(b) The consent of a victim of traffickingin persons to the
intendedexploitationsef forth in subparagraph(a) of this articte
shallbe irrelevantwhereany meanssef forth in subparagraph
(a) havebeenused;
(c) The recruitment, transporiation,transfer, harbouring or
receipt of a child for the purposeof exploitationshall be
considered'traffickingin persons"even if this does not involve
any one of the means set forlh in subparagraph(a) of this
article;
(d) "Child"shallmeanany personundereighteenyearsof age.
My researchand international
experiencehave demonstrated
to me that
trafficking
increases
in a jurisdiction
whenprostitution
is decriminalized.

Consequencesof Decriminalizationand Legalizationof Prostitution

44.

The consequences
of legalization
and decriminalization
are simirar.

Both legalizationand decriminalization
makeaspecfsof the sex secfor legal- i.e.,
notillegal.

45.

Government
implementation
of decriminalization
wouldbe impossible

withoutsome form of governmentregulationof prostitution.For example,in
countriesand statesthat have decriminalized
pimpingor prostitution
zon,es,
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aspectsof legalization
usuallyfollowsuchas regulating
the sex industryand the
womenin it by requiringbrothelregulations,
registration,
healthmonitoring,
ta.<es
on prostitution
venues,or othermeasures.

In no countryor statethat I know of does decriminalization
exist

46.

withoutsome form of regulation.Most proponentsof decriminalization
make no
mentionof the need for governmentregulationof prostitutionactivitiespostdecriminalization.Unencumbered
decriminalization
of prostitution,without
regulation
is a myth.

Whenprostitution
is decriminalized,
controlis takenout of the harrds

47.

of the police and usuallygiven to the local councils. With the adventof
decriminalization,
localcouncilsare inevitably
burdenedwith a hostof regulatcry
measures
suchas:
(a)

Shouldbrothelsbe locatednear schools,with schoolchildrenpassing
them and exposedto graphicsignageof sexuallyobjectified
womerr?;

(b)

Shouldbrothelsbe on the groundlevel?;

(c)

Shouldbrothelsbe in residential
districts?;
and

(d)

Shouldbrothelsbe permittedunderthe districtdefinitionof a "honreoccupationbusiness?"

Council duties include licensing,complaints,includingthose allegingabuse of
womenand violence. However,localcouncilshave neitherpoliceauthoritynor 1:he
resourcesto investigateillegal brothel operators,and thus illegal sex venLtes
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proliferatein cities and countriesthat have decriminalizedprostitutionand the sex
sector.

48.

Furtherdecisionsmustbe madeat the federaland statelevels;
(a)

lf prostitution
is treatedas an ordinarybusiness,shouldthe statelrsvy
taxeson women,brothelsand buyers?;

(b)

should socialcare workers,most of whom are women,and vlho
assistdisabledmen,be requiredto take thesemen to prostitulion
venuesto physically
facilitate
men'ssexualacts?;

(c)

should women in prostitutionbe requiredto undergomedcal
checkups
for HIV/AIDS
andothersexually
transmitted
diseases
in the
interestsof the healthof the commonwealth?;

(d)

shouldbrotheljobs be advertised
in the federalor statejob registers
on the groundsthat it wouldbe discriminatory
not to advertisethese
new'Jobs"?;
and

(e)

Shouldmega-brothels
be licensed?

In variouscountriesand statesthat havedecriminalized
the prostitution
systerm,
authorities
havebeenobligedto addresseveryoneof thesedecisions.

49'

Based on my researchand on-the-ground
experiencewith the

consequences
of decriminalizing
prostitution
and the sex industryin different
countries,I concludethat decriminalization
of the prostitution
sectoris a failed
policy.

50.

Decriminalization
of living on the avails of prostitutionmeans flrat

pimping is decriminalized
with the consequencethat pimps and procurersitre
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transformed
intosex businessmen,
managers,
driversand securitypersonnel,
i.e.,
legalpimps.

51.

In countries
that havedecriminalized
and/orlegalized
prostitution,
the

sex industryhas gone from a relativelysordidenterpriseto a legitimate,
modem
andconstantly-expanding
business.

52.

Insteadof restricting
the groMhand development
of sex industries,

decriminalization
and regulationof prostitution
and the globalsex industryin
countries
suchas Germanyhavepromoted
sextrafficking.

53.

The goal of any industryis to increaseits marketshare. As

documented
in Germanyand othercountries,
the sex industryis neversatisfied
with a littlebit of decriminalization
pushesthe envelopeto pressrlre
but constantly
governments
to accommodate
its expansionism
throughdecriminalizing
ernd
regulating
otherprostitution
venuesand relatedactivities
thatwerenot a partof lhe
"decriminalization
originalplan. I termthisexpansionism
creep."

54.

It is not the "workconditions"
of womenin prostitution,
and the laws

designedto suppressprostitution,
that make women in the sex industrymrst
vulnerable. lt is the constructionof prostitutionitself, especiallyunrJer
decriminalized
conditions,
in whichwomenaretreatedas sexualcommodities.
and
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where buyers, mostly men, are allowedto purchasewomen for use as se>lual
instruments.

55.

Under both legal and illegalconditions,
the sexualactivitieslhat

womenare madeto performindicatethatthe realpoweris heldby the buyer.-l-he
sexualinteractionbetweenbuyersand womenin prostitution
is exploitative,
and
veryoftenviolent.

A.

GERMANY

56.

Germany decriminalizedaspects of its prostitutionsystem in 2002.

The new law, referredto as the ProstitutionAct, decriminalized
the provision
againstprocuringfor the purposespf prostitution,
widenedthe basison which
brothelsand comparable
establishments
can be legallyoperated,and liftedthe
prohibition
againstpromoting
prostitution.
Theoretically,
theselawsentitlepersons
in prostitution
to the rightto employment
contractsand benefits,but only severral
hundredwomenhave registered
for thesebenefits.Anotherprovisionin the law
seeksto improve"working"
conditions
of thosein prostitution.
57.

The government
estimatesthat thereare over 400,000personsin

prostitution
with 90 percentcomingfromforeigncountries.Attachedas Exhibit"J"
to this my affidavitis the articlequotingthese percentages
publishedin the
proceedings
of an international
conference
entitled"Anclaje
Juridicoy Socialde la
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Prostitucion
en Allemania,"
Las Ciudadesy la Prostitucion,
Madrid,June 16, 17
and 18, 2004:CityGovernment
of Madridby JurgenWohlfarth,
the administrative
directorof the municipality
of Saarbruck,
Germany(published
versionin Sparrish
withFrenchtranslation
by the authoralsoattached).
58.

Stoppinghuman traffickingwas one of the reasonswhy Germ;rny

madeprostitution
and aspectsof the sex industrylegal. However,
a UN Officr:of
Drugsand CrimeReport(2006)rankedGermanyas a "veryhigh"destination
for
traffickedvictims. Attachedas Exhibit"K" to this my Affidavitis a copyof lhis
report.

59.

Oneof the mostinfluential
arguments
for anylegalprostitution

system,including
Germany's,
is thatit wouldprotectchildren
fromsexual
exploitation.However,reportsindicatethatGermanmentravelextensively
to
othercountries
to obtainthe sexof prostitution,
manytargetingchildren.Reuten;
reported
thatas earlyas 1997,200,000
mengo abroadfor sextourism,andthe
ChildHelpOrganization
in Duisberg
estimates
thatat least10,000of thesesex
touristsseekto sexually
exploitchildren.Attached
as Exhibit"L"to thismy
Affidavitis a copyof a newspaper
articledescribing
effortsto combatthis:Reuters,
GermanyLaunches
Offensive
on ChildSexCrimes,2gJuly1997.

60.

In 2003,a UNICEFsponsored
reportfoundthatchildprostitution
was

rampantacrossthe Germanborderin the CzechRepublic.Germanmen floodthe
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borderareasbetweenthese2 countries
andhavebeenwidelyimplicated
in buying
children
for sex. Deutsche
Welle,a well-known
Germannewspaper,
hascalledthe
German-Czech
borderregion"Europe's
biggestbrothel."
Thearticlealsostates
payfor sex. Andchildprostitution
that"18percentof Germanmenregularly
is
alsoon the rise."Attached
arethe
as Exhibit"M"and"N"to thismy Affidavit
Englishlanguage
summary
article
of thisreportanda copyof thisnewspaper
quotingM. Rau:Deutsche
Welle,"StolenYouth:ChildProstitution
Plagues
German-Czech
Border,"29.10.2003.

61.

prostitution
is that a
Anotherinfluential
argumentfor decriminalizing

regulated
systemwillcontroltheexpansion
of the sexindustry.Yeta projectof the
of
MaxPlanckInstitute
for Foreignandlnternational
Criminal
Lawcitedthefindings
Germanlawyer,AnnetteHerz,thatonemillionGermanmenengagein the sexof
prostitution
daily. Attachedas Exhibit"O"'tothis my Affidavitis a copyof the
projectdescription
fromthe MaxPlancklnstitutecitingthisstatistic.

62.

prostitution
in
economies
Germanyis oneof the mostlucrative

Europe.Between2002and2003,revenuesfromprostitution
amountedto 7.5
billionUS dollars.ln May,2006,annualrevenues
werereporterJ
fromprostitution
to be 18 billionUS dollars.Attached
is a copycf
as Exhibit"P"'to thismy Affidavit
the newspaper
KnightRidder
articlereporting
thisfigure:MatthewSchofield,
"Germans
Newspapers,
Prostitution,"
May12, 2006.
Reconsider
Legalized
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63.

One lawmaker,HilrudBreyer,a Germanmemberof the European

Parliament
who hadsupported
decriminalization
of prostitution
in Germany
stated:
"Wereallybelieved
it wouldbringthe profession
outof the shadowsandimprover
lives.I'mrethinking
thatposition."
Sheadded:"Because
prostitution
is legal,
policedon'tinvestigate
it as aggressively
as theyoncedid..." SeeExhibit"p"
alreadyattachedto thisaffidavit.

64.

A memberof the GermanNGO,Solidarity
of Womenin Distress

(SOLWODI),
comments
on the consequence
of the Prostitution
Act:"Reality
has
sinceshownthat...thepolicehavepractically
no wayof justifying
brothelraids,so
that nowfewervictimsof trafficking
are actuallydiscovered."See Exhibit"P",
alreadyattachedto this my Affidavit.

65.

SOLWODI,the largestorganization
in Germanyprovidingservices

for prostitutedand traffickedwomen,writesin their September2007 newslettertlrat
in the late 1990sSOLWODIhad good relationships
with the policeand local
authoritieswho referredover B0 percentof the women they assisted. Today,it's
10 percent.Why? "Becauseof the new legalsituation,the policenow hardlyhave
the opportunityto gain accessto victimsof humantraffickingand to free
them...[she]fearsthat the victimsof traffickingin women 'willnow become
altogetherinvisible."'Attachedas Exhibit"Q"'to this my Affidavitis a copyof this;
SOLWODI,Newsletter,
No. 73, September2007,p.2.
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66.

Germannewspaperarticlesspotlighting
the problemswith the

Prostitution
Act werevalidatedby a July,2007governmental
report.Authoredb,y
the FederalMinistry
of FamilyAffairs,SeniorCitizens,
WomenandYouth,the
reportconcluded
that"TheFederalGovernment
believesthatthe Prostitution
Ac;t
hasonlyto a limiteddegreeachieved
the goalsintended
by the legislators.
The
reportalsoconcluded:
(a)

( b)

(c)

(d)

"The Prostitution
Act has thus up until now also not beenableto
make actual, measurableimprovementsto prostitutes'social
protection." As for "workingconditions,"
there is "hardlyitny
positiveimpact...observed
measurable,
in practice...no
short-term
improvements
that couldbenefitthe prostitutes
themselves
are to be
expected."Nor has the Prostitution
Act enhancedthe means by
whichthosein prostitution
can leavethe system;
"Thereare no viableindications
Significantly,
thatthe Prostitution
Act
has reducedcrime. The Prostitution
Act has as yet contributed
o,nly
very little in terms of improvingtransparencyin the world of
prostitution.";
Currently,brothelsand otherprostitution
establishments
do not have
to applyfor licenses.The FederalGovernment
willconsiderto what
extentsuchprostitution
venueswill be requiredto applyfor a licerrse
"sexual
to offer
services.;
and
Finally,"Prostitution
shouldnot be considered
a reasonable
means
for securing
one'sliving."

Attachedas Exhibit"R"to thismy Affidavitis a copyof the Tableof Contentsof,
andexcerptsfrom,the Reportby the FederalGovernment
on the lmpactof theF,ct
Regulating
the LegalSituation
(Prostitution
of Prostitutes
Act).
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GonclusionsaboutGermanv

67.

I makethefollowing
conclusions
aboutGermany:
(a)

decriminalization
haspromoted
trafficking
;

(b)

decriminalization
has promoted
sex tourismand childprostitutionlt
appearsto achievelittlesuccessin keepingGermanmen "at horne"
in a countrywhereprostitution
is legal. Instead,the legalsystem
appearsto enhanceGermansex tourismgivingbuyersa certain
entitlementto seek illegalsexualactivitieselsewhere,such as sex
withchildren;

(c)

decriminalization
in Germanyhas led to an increasein foreign
women in the Germansex industry,many of whom have be:en
trafficked.;

(d)

the GermanProstitution
Act has had no appreciable
impacton the
protectionof womenin prostitution,
nor has it reducedcrimerelated
to prostitution
activities;
and

(e)

decriminalization
creepcan be seenin the needfor the stateto step
in at thispointandlicenseprostitution
establishments
andto consider
other regulations
suchas the criminalliabilityof buyers,the mrlre
efficientmonitoringof prostitutionestablishments,
and the closer
surveillance
of whetherthe FederalEmployment
Agencyis offering
jobs in prostitutionto applicantswho use its service. In 20r)4,
Germanysaidit wouldlevyfineson businesses
who do not hirecrne
apprentice
for every15 workers.Brothelswerenot exemptfromthis
legislation.

B.

SWEDEN

68.

The Swedish model is a legal alternativeto decriminalizrng

prostitution
andthe sexindustry.Swedenusesa legalstrategy
thatdecriminaliz:es
the women in prostitution,
provideswomen with resourcesthat aid them in
choosing
alternatives
to prostitution,
andpenalizes
the buyers.
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69.

Part of a comprehensive Act on Violence Against Wonren

(Kvinnofrid),
the Swedishlaw recognizesthat prostitution
is a seriousproblemlhat
harmswomen and children;that prostitution
per se is violenceagainstwomenand
harmfulto societyat large;and that demandis the enginethat drives prostitut.ion
and sex trafficking. Attachedas Exhibit"S" to this my Affidavitis the Government
of SwedenFact Sheet,"Prostitution
and Traffickingin Human Beings,"publistred
by the Ministryof lndustry,Employmentand communications,
April2005.

70.

The policyframeworkthat generatesthe swedish moderis the

promotion
of genderequalityand women'shumanrightto be free from sexual
exploitation
andto enjoybasichumanliberty.The Swedishlegislation
is basedon
the understanding
thatanysocietythatpurports
to encourage
anddefendwomen's
equality
shouldnotdeprivewomenof basichumanrightsandfreedom.lt theref,rre
mustrejectany legalsystemthat institutionalizes
the buyingof womenas sexual
commodities
and that excludesthemfrom what in any otherjob wouldbe basic
protection
fromsexualharassment
and sexualassault.

71.

The successof the swedish model is confirmedby its resurts,

documented
by the SwedishNationalRapporteur
on Trafficking/
NationalCrimirral
Investigation
Department
in annualreports. Swedenappearsto be the only
countryin Europewheresextrafficking
has not seena substantial
increase.In her
2003 report, the SwedishNationalRapporteuron Traffickingestimatedtlrat
between400-600womenare trafficked
annuallyinto Sweden.This is a number
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that has remainedfairly constantsince the law came into force in 1gg9. ln her
2002 report, the Swedish National Rapporteurhad stated that the number of
women traffickedannuallywas 200-500. Attachedas Exhibits"T" and "U" to lhis
my Affidavitare copiesof the Table of Contentsof, and excerptsfrom the Situation
R e p o r tN o .6 , Ja n u a ry1 -D e ce m ber31,2003 ( "Tr afficking
in Hum an Beingsfor
sexual Purposes,")
and the situationReportNo. 5, January1-December
31, 2002,
prepared by the National Criminal InvestigationDepartment,Governmentof
Sweden.

72.

The Swedishfiguresshouldbe comparedto traffickingfiguresin

neighboring
countriessuch as Finlandand Denmarkwherethere are no legal
prohibitions
againstthe purchaseof womenin prostitution.Bothcountriesherve
smallerpopulations
thanSweden(bothroughly5 % millionto Sweden's
9 millic,n),
yet highernumbersof victimsof trafficking.The FinnishCriminalIntelligerrce
Divisionof the NationalBureauof Investigation
reportedthat for 2003,10,00015,000womenwerevictimsof sextrafficking.
In neighboring
Denmark,
whichlras
prostitution,
decriminalized
5,500-7,800
womenare prostituted
every year,s0
percentof whomare estimatedto be trafficked
fromoutsidethe country.Attached
as Exhibit"V"to this my Affidavitis an articleby G.E.Ekberg,"TheSwedishLaw
that Prohibits
the Purchase
of SexualServices,
ViolenceAgainstWomen,Vol 10,
No.10,October2004:
p.1199.
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73.

74.

Thisarticlealsoreportsthat:
(a)

The swedishNational
Rapporteur
hasstatedthat,sincethe sweoish
law went into force, Swedish police who monitor the ph<lne
conversations
of suspectsindicatethattraffickers
see Swedenas an
inhospitable
climateto set up business. The traffickersstatethat
potentialbuyersarefearfultheywill be arrested,causingtraffickers
to
- a cosilypractice;and
changetheirprostitution
venuesfrequently

( b)

The police,who originallyopposedthe law, now see the law
penalizingthe buyersas an importanttool in their fight against
organizedcrimeandsextrafficking.
ln 2005, the EuropeanParliamentcommissioned
a reportof 11

countriesin Europethat was publishedas a "Studyon NationalLegislation
on
Prostitution
and the Traffickingin Women and Children." Undertakenby
Transcrime,
a jointresearch
centerfromtwo universities
in ltaly,the studyinclucled
an examination
of the way in whicha country's
legislation
influenced
the numberof
trafficking
victims."...themodelthat seemsto 'produce'lessvictims[of trafficking]
is 'prohibitionism'.(pp.
132-33)."In thisreport,Swedenfallsundertheirtypology,of
prohibitionism.
Attachedas Exhibit"W"to this my Affidavitis a copyof the Tabler
of
Contentsand excerptsfrom a reportby Transcrime
for the EuropeanParliament,
"Studyon National
Legislation
on Prostitution
and the Trafficking
in Womenand
Children,
2005.

75.

Streetprostitution
of womenhas declinedby 40 percentin Sweden.

Attachedas Exhibit"X" to this my Affidavitis an articleby Karl Ritter"sweden
ProstitutionLaw AttractsWorld Interest,"Associatedpress, March 1g, 200g,
quotingthe SwedishNational
Rapporteur
K. Wahlberg.
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76.

women's organizations
and sheltersreportthat increasednumbers

of womenin prostitution
areseekinghelpandreceiving
manyof the resources
they
need. For example,representatives
of the Pros-Centre
in Stockholmwhosework
is to provideservicesfor womenin prostitution
statethat "Of the 130personsvrith
whom they had contact during the past 3 years [2002-04],600/ohave left
prostitution
permanently,
and manywomenpointto the Lawas an incentive
in tfreir
havingsoughtassistance."
Thisarticleis alreadyattachedto this my Affidavit
as
Exhibit"V".
GonclusionsaboutSweden
79.

I makethefollowing
conclusions
aboutSweden
Menwhoformerlyboughtwomenin prostitution
nowthinkseriously
befort:
theydo so,because
theyknowthe lawwillbe enforced.
Thelawagainstthe purchasing
of "sexualservices"
hashada chilling
effect
on sextrafficking.
Theswedishlawhasreducedby 40 percent
the numberof womenengaged
in prostitution
on the street.
Likeall laws,the Swedishlawpenalizing
the buyersfulfillsa normative
functionby prohibiting
the saleof womenfor prostitution.
ln my opinion,
the Swedishmodelseryesas an international
modelforther
promotion
of equalrightsand protection
for womenin lawand life.
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G.

ON-STREETvs. OFF-STREETPROSTITUTION

77.

The Applicants'argumentson prostitutionturn on allegeddifferenr:es

betweenoff-streetand on-streetprostitution. They allege that violenceis
significantlyreducedor eliminatedin most indoor settingsand that off-street
prostitution
venuesare muchsaferfor women.

78.

(2005)reportfoundin its examination
Significantly,
the Transcrime
of

the effectsof prostitution
legislation
in 11 countriesin Europethat "The widespreadview that the exploitation
of victimsof traffickingis alwaysmore violent
outdoorsthan indoorsdoes not seemto be confirmed.The levelof violenceis
quite homogenousbetweenoutdoor and indoor traffickedprostitutionin the
(suchas AustriaandSpain),
selected
countries
andfurthermore,
in somecountries
the levelof indoorviolenceis also greaterthan the levelof outdoorviolence"
(p.131:section7.2). Thisreportis alreadyattached
to this my Affidavitas Exhibit

"!v".

79.

In the 2 studiesI co-directedin which we intervieweda combined

numberof 186 womenin prostitution,
we foundthat the majorityof womenhad
been engagedin prostitution
both on and off the streetand did not distinguish
betweenon-streetand off-street
venuesin reportinglevelsof violence,threatsand
controlto whichthey hadbeensubjected.In the S-country
report(2002),ratesand
frequencyof violencewere extremelyhigh,with physicalharm (almostB0%),
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sexualassault(morethan 60%),emotionalabuse(morethan 80%),verbalthreats
(more than 70o/o),and control through the use of drugs/alcohol(almost 7O%\
(p.62). These studiesare alreadyattachedas Exhibits"E" and "G" to this my
Affidavit.

80.

In our U.S. Studyon Sex Trafficking
in the lJnitedSfafes(2001),

womenin off-streetprostitution
reportedthat prostitution
establishments
did littleto
protectthem. Onewomanstated:"Theonlytimethey protectanyoneis to protect
the customers.For instance,they only put in the surveillance
cameraaftera
customer
waskilled(p.74);'

81.

Of the womenin our US studyon trafficking
(2001)who did report

that establishments
providedsome protection,
they qualifiedit by pointingout that
no protectorwas ever in the room with them, where anythingcould occur. One
said:"Thedriverfunctionedas a bodyguard...But
they are stillnot standingoutside
the door whileyou'rein there,so anythingcouldstillhappen(p.74)|'

82.

our interviewswith traffickedand prostitutedwomen revealthat

manywomenin the sex industrymovebetweenoff-streetand on-streetprostitution
activities,or remainin streetprostitution
whenthey can opt for off-streetvenues.
This happensfor severalreasons:becausetheywouldbe doublyjeopardized
by
bothillegalpimpsin off-street
venuesor by legalpimps(sexentrepreneurs)
in legal
venueswho controltheirmovements,
behavior
andearnings;
and because
women
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want no recordmadeof their prostitution
in establishments
wherethey wouldbe
forcedto registeror be revealed.

83.

Even proponentsof decriminalizing
prostitution,
as well as self-

defined"sexworker"groups,admitthe dangersof off-streetprostitution
whenthey
distribute"occupational
healthand safety"tips to womenin off-streetprostitution
locations.lt is clearfrom readingtheirbookletsand manualsthat the burdenof
responsibility
for mitigating
violencein the sex of prostitution
is placedmainlyon
the womanin prostitution.

84.

TheWorldHealthOrganization
offersan online"toolkit"for "sex

workers"linkedto the publication
in 1998by
, Hustlingfor Health.Published
EUROPAP/
TAMPEP,a groupsupporting
the decriminalization
it
of prostitution,
acknowledges
the isolation
of thosewhoengagein prostitution
in indoorsettings,
-

manywho "offerthe minorityinterestsexualservices."These"services"
may
include"torture
chambers,
fantasyrooms,domination,
etc."thatmaybe
dangerous.Sucha person"maybe lesswell-informed
aboutsafesexissues"and

-

maywantadviceon "howto sterilise
herwhips(p.22)."Attached
as Exhibit"Y"to
this my Affidavitis a copyof thispublication.

85.

Evenin higherclassescortprostitution
in the UnitedStates,buyers

oftendemand"dangerous
activities."FromMarch,2007newspaper
reports,we
learnfromthe recentU.S.exposeof NewYorkStateGovernorEliotSpitzer's
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prostitutionhabitsthat he subjectedwomen to acts that "you might not thinkwere
safe." Attachedas Exhibit"2" to this my Affidavitis a copy of a newspaperarticle
by Alan Feuerand lan Urbina,"Affidavit:
Client9 and Room871. The New york
T i m e s ,Ma rch1 1 ,2 0 0 8 .

86.

RaphaelandShapiroin theirpublished
articleon "Violence
in Indoor

and OutdoorProstitution
Venues,"whichreportsinterviews
with222 prostituted
womenin Chicago(2004),foundthatthe prostitution
locationmademinimal
difference
to the violenceperpetrated
on the women.Fiftypercentof womenin offstreetlocationssuchas escortservicesreportedforcedsex;51.2%of womenin
the stripclubsreportedthreatswithweapons;and 113of womenengagedin
prostitution
in theirown residences
reportedrape,unwantedfingersinsertedinto
vaginasor forcedsex. In thisstudy,womenidentified
buyersas responsible
for
mostof the violenceacrossall typesof prostitution.
Yetwomenin escortservices
andhotelprostitution
pimps(a.k.aas managers)
alsoidentified
as perpetrating
half
the violence
againstthem. Policewerealsonamedas perpetrators
of violence
with24 percentof womenin on-streetprostitution
reportingpolicerape,and30
percentof exoticdancersreportingpolicerape. Attachedto Exhibit"AA"to thismy
Affidavitis a copyof thisarticlepublished
in by ViolenceAgainstWomen,Vol, 10,
No.2, February
2004:pp. 132-36.

87.

EsoheAghatise,presidentof the IROKOAssociation,has provided

directassistanceto womenand girlstraffickedand prostitutedin ltalysince1998.
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IROKOis CATW'spartnerorganization
in bothltalyandNairobi.In the Violence
AgainstWomenissuethat I edited,Aghatisewroteaboutpotential
effectsof
government
proposals
to legalizeanddecriminalize
brothels
in ltalybasedupon
herexperience
of workingwiththispopulation
of women.Sheconcluded:
( a)

A large numberof ltalianvictimsof traffickingfor prostitution
come
from Nigeriaand EasternEuropeand are made to prostitutefor
pimps and madamsalongthe roadsidesin variousareasof the
country.The decriminalization
of off-streetprostitution
venuesin ltaly
would mean that traffickerswould have the possibilityof legally
importingwomento fill brothelsor isolatethem in privateapartments
wherealready-isolated
womenfrom othercountriescouldbe further
cut off fromassistance.

( b)

The womenengagedin streetprostitution
that IROKOservesoften
meet peoplewho may be willingto help them, includingpolice,
membersof the public,or organizations
on the road. lf victimswere
not out in the open,NGOsand otherswouldfind it difficultto offer
assistance
andintervention.

(c)

Decriminalizing
solicitation
and brothels
would"drastically
reducethe
positiveeffectsof programscurrentlybeingused in ltaly to protect
victimsand might even cause these programsto cease because
undertheseproposedlegalregimes,victimswouldbe presumed
to
be voluntary'sex workers'who need no protection."Thesestatefundedprogramsincludeones that provideassistanceand services
rangingfrom legaladvocacyto shelter,healthservices,financialaid
andjob training.

Attachedas Exhibit"BB"to thismy Affidavitis a copyof thisarticleentitled
"Trafficking
for Prostitution
in ltaly:PossibleEffectsof Legalization
of Brothelsin
ltaly,"Violence
AgainstWemen,"
pp. 1126-1155.
Vol 10,No. 10,October2004:
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Conclusions About Off-Streetvs. On-StreetProstitution

Basedon the studiesthat I have directed.and mv international

88.

experienceinterviewing
women in the sex industry,I make the following
conclusions
aboutthe allegeddifferences
betweenindoorand outdoorprostitution:
(a)

groups
The majorityof womenin prostitution
comefrom marginalized
with a historyof sexualabuse,drug and alcoholdependencies,
povertyor financialdisadvantage,
lack of educationand historiesof
othervulnerabilities.
Thesefactorscharacterize
womenin bothoffstreet and on-streetlocations. A large number of women in
prostitution
are pimpedor drawnintothe sex industryat an earlyage.

(b)

These are women whose lives will not change for the better if
prostitution
problems
that
is decriminalized.
Manyhaveentrenched
"safer"
keeping
women
in
are best addressednot by
allegedly
prostitution
programs
wherewomencan
locations
but in establishing
be providedwith an exit strategyand the servicesthat they needto
regaintheirlostlives.

(c)

of
or legalization
There is little evidencethat decriminalization
prostitution
on or off
makesthingsbetterfor womenin prostitution,
which
the street. lt certainlymakesthingsbetterfor the sex industry,
that may enjoy
is providedwith legalstanding,and for governments
increasedrevenuesfromaccompanying
regulation.

(d)

once
The popularfictionthatall will be wellin the worldof prostitution
the sex industryis decriminalized
is repudiated
by evidencethatthe
as
well
as the harm,abuse,
degradation
and exploitation
of women,
has
to womenstillremainin countries
whereprostitution
andviolence
beendecriminalized.
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D.

DIMENSIONS
OF THEGLOBALSEXINDUSTRY

89.

The global sex trade operatesas a multi-national
sex industry.

Womenand childrenare sold intothe sex industryby pimps,recruiters,
traffickers,
boyfriendshusbandsand families. Sex traffickingand prostitution
are often
facilitated
by the internet,hotels,sex tourismagencies,
creditcardand telephone
companies,and governments. Globalization
of the economyhas promoted
globalization
of the sexindustry.

90.

The expansionof prostitution
and the sex industryhas beengreatly

facilitatedby sex trafficking.Numbersof personstraffickedand prostituted
are
alwaysdifficultto obtainand frequentlydebated. US governmentdata in 2006
personsare traffickedacrossinternational
statesthat 600,000-800,000
borders
eachyearwith 80 percentbeingwomenand girlsand up to 50 percentminors
(p.6) A 2006UN Officeon Drugsand Crime(UNODC)reportshowsthat,at the
globallevel,87 percentof the victimsare trafficked
(p.33).
for sexualexploitation
Attachedas Exhibit"CC"to this my Affidavitis a copy of the reportby the US
Department
of State,Trafficking
in PersonsRepoft,June2006;the UN Officeon
Drugsand Crimereportis alreadyattachedas Exhibit"K

91.

Whatevernumbersare used,it is evidentthat sex trafficking
and

prostitution
are extensive.The revenuecollectedfromthe globalsextradereveals
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whatthe demography
of prostitution
andsextrafficking
cannottellus withprecision
- that the sex industryis an enormousglobalbusiness.The profitsfrom human
trafficking
are onlyrivaledby thosefromtrafficking
in drugs. One reportstatesthat
such profitsmay even be greaterthan drug revenues,given that humansare
"reusableand
resaleablecommodities."Attachedas Exhibit"DD" to this my
Affidavitis a copyof a chapterfrom this report:SebastianBaumeister
and Helan
SantiagoFink,"Highlighting
EconomicAspectsof Trafficking
in HumanBeings,"
ChallengingTraffickingin Persons:TheoreticalDebate & PracticalApproaches,
N o m o s , 2 0 0(5p . 3 2 ) .

92.

I makethis affidavitin responseto this application,
and for no otheror

purpose.
rmproper

SWORN beforeme at the City of
Toronto,in the Provinceof Ontarioon
this " d"y of April,2008.

Commissioner
for TakingAffidavits

JaniceG. Raymond
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39.

As an academictrainedin medicalethics,I have speciarizedin the

healtheffectsof prostitution
and sex trafficking.Two of my co-authored
artic;les
addressand summarizewomen's reportedeffectsof the violencethey hilve
experienced
in the sex industryand the healthconsequences
of the sex of
prostitution.
(a)

Hynes,H. Patricia
andJaniceG. Raymond."Putin Harm'sWay:l'he
Healthconsequencesof sex Traffickingin the Unitedstates."rn
Policingthe NationalBody: Race,Gender,and criminalization.r1d.
by Jael Sillimanand AnannyaBhattacharjee.
Boston:SouthE:nd
Press.2002,pp. 197-229;
and

(b)

Raymond,JaniceG. and H. PatriciaHynes."Sex Trafficking
ernd
Prostitution:
HumanRightsand Healthconsequences."
ln women's
Righfsand Bioethrcs.
Ed. by LorraineDennerstein.
Paris:UNESCO:
2000,pp. 122-135.

G O N C L U S ION S
B A S E DON MY W ORK AND RESEARCH
Vocabulary

40.

sex workerand sextradeworkeraretermsthat I do not use becatrse

suchtermsendorsethe viewthatprostitution
is normalized
as simplyanotherfcrm
of work. Manyindividuals
andorganizations
thinkthatthe terms"sexworker"e,nd
"sexwork"dignifythe women.
ln my extensiveexperience
of workingwithvictims
of the sex industryand withotherresearchers
and organizations
to combatsexlal
exploitation,I have learnedthat these terms serve mostlyto dignifythe s;ex
industryby givingbuyers,pimps,recruiters,
managers
and otherkey perpetratrrrs
of sexualexploitation
morelegitimacy
thantheycouldotherwise
obtain. Instead,

